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uee of Cut tears Soap, Ohit- rlages. I thought she was a gentle, 
patient girl, but she Is not. 8he 
thought I wae a tame, sentimental 
tool, "and to disgusted to find I am 
not. I thought I was getting a wife 
to love me and comfort me; and, in
stead ot that, I have bound myself for 
life to a jealous youag termagant, 
who treats me to a furious scene from 
a melodrama on any and eveay oe- 
cagion.” ■

He stops to think tor a moment 
here 1p his * angry reverie, and con
science, by no means deadened, re
minds him of the impassioned clasp 
Qf loving arms, "of (the love light In 
her dark, passionate eyes, the truth 
and the -teeâerngs» of her cry of de
votion, apd the promise ’ never to 
leave him which she sealed with the 
kisses of her pure lips. His eyes 
soften, htt face flushes faintly with a 
glow of pleasant emotion.

“She to a jealous young termag
ant, though!" he mutters, half laugh
ing. "But I will say this—I don’t be
lieve I should easily tire of Yolande, 
even it evreything went smoothly 
with us; and I do believe she loves 
me desperately, poor little girl!”
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An Indispensible

Wealth and Beauty

Of Interest to Tourists.
CASH’S TOBACCO 8TORE fS HOW 

READY FOR THE TOURIST
MAS*.

He to nearly back 
Place now, and, with a curious de- 
eolate sense ot loss, he frowns as he 
looks at it. Jealous, loving, The men from England or the Ha

lted State» er any other country when 
visiting eer City, will ted hie favngjte 
brand of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco 
and otjier Requisites at Otir Store.

We also carry a full line of Picture 
Postcards, and ÿeçks of views ot Hew- 
foundland. J . V. ft

Our Soda Water Fountain to now in 
full swing. Ouf.Jpe Cold Coca Cola 
6hd other sysups are pronounced by 
all to be th* Very beet In the City.

A good smoke—a eeel drink and a 
vjnit to’ our beautiful Bowrtng Park 
will linger la year memory for many 
years.

Cash’s Tobacco Store,.
Junel6,eod,tt Water Street

angry,
tender Yolanda is net there to smile 
or to frown,gt him; and a pang seems 
to go through his .very heart aa he 
thinks how she would have met him 
—with dark eyes and soft, tremulous 
lips of rapturous delight—If he had

[flight " not pas# between utter 
:ers, until the station to reach-

not 'driven- her and her love Away:, 

“Rut there to one thing I will not 
endure,” he -tells klmtelt, his br<Rq 
clouding again; "end that to, Yo
lande doing Just as she pleases In 
everything, in direct defiance of me 
and my wishes, and leading this 
highly independent life because of 
her girlish whim. I will follow her

Brown Leather,When she to seated in the railway 
earriage, there Is a few minutes' 
grace; and Yolande hopes for even a 
few words of reproach in her hus

band’s farewell. 1 
. But Captain Olynne is deeply ot- 

; fended, and betrays it only in his 
icily polite attention to his wife’s 
Comfort He buys her books and 

papers, sees that she has a toet- 
warmer. and fees the guard handsom
ely to be attentive. Then he strolls 
te and fro until the last bell rings, 
when he steps into the carriage, and 
as Pitts Is looking on, puts hto arm 
round his wife’s' waist, an» just 
brushes her creek with hto mustache

outer sole, rub-
Pjtfr *10.76.truer pair $10.76.

Clear at $3,90,

Oddities hi the News.
Much Ado About Two BMHhigs.

Twenty grand jurymen, nearly 
forty common jurymen, twenty court 
officials and police officers, two bar
risters, several solicitors, and a fall 
bench of "Justices—about 100 persons 
in all—attended the Quarter Sessions 
at Bury St. Edmund's, when the only 
case was that of a ma» accused ot 
stealing three pieces of wood valued 
at twe «hillings.

Clearance of All &
did opportunity to get 
remaining Millinery 1

An Atitetic Adventure,
Four Austrian youths intend xfo 

cross the Atlantic in a ketch 42ft. in 
length, which they built themselves. 
The ketch, with motor auxiliary, took 
fourteen months to buOd. Most of 
the hull is ot iron obtained from 
horse-shoes.

Children’s 
Mercerised Socks,

at wrist.
•OWtt.l-

Wortd’S Fattest Man.
The fnttest man in the world is a 

native ot, Zaltchar, in Jugo-Slsvia. 
Width is 69 inches, and he weighs 
nearly 40 stone. ■

MRS. BUDGE
SO WEAK COULD

rl’s Middies.
Girl’s White Jean Middles, colu 

I collar».
Each $1.39

Toil* HowrLyd» E. Pinlckam’i

Restored Her Health
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fast and Ladies' Shoes.
Ladles’ Brown Oxford She* 

ther Insole, heavy leather oaten 
rubber heel attached.

Per Pair $
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, CHAPTER XXL 
After breakfast comes an ordeal 

which Yolande dreads and shrinks 
from, btit to which she is obliged td 
submit in her helplessness ind 
friendlessness—a visit from madeem- 
oiselle, the meek dependent, who, 
while ostensibly Lady Maria’s nurse 
and companion, is in reality the mis
tress ot the house and every one In 
it. She gttdee in, in her pale-gray 
gown and her Puritan bands and ker
chief, with a bright smile and sweet 
words of sympathy.

"With downcast eyelids, she hears" 
all Yolande has to say, acquiesces 
meekly, and arranges everything for 
her immediate departure without one 
Unpleasant comment or question. - 

Indeed Yolande wishes 
more than once that 
Isabelle, as .she, is balled in the >ty- 
treath household, would evince some 
JttGe naturel surprise andin- 
fleas on the subject of this 
journey, this parting of a newly wed
ded pair; hut mademoiselle seems 
possessed only with the idea that Yo- 
tflnde has caught a bad influenza cold 
end is obliged to ko posthaste to 
London to nurse herself.

' “And, of course, no matter what 
poor Captain Glynne’s feeling may: 
be at having "to part with you, cherts,, 
jour health and comfort are hto first 
consideration," mademoiselle - says,, 
With a solemn shake of the *ead and 
a plaintive smile, which to Yoliade 
appears tike a sardonic grin. "We 
«met try to keep him from feeling 
lonely, dear," she adde, softly, 
“though I don’t suppose any of uS
could aueoeed In doing that"—with ** a sold semblance of » kiss.
another serious shake of the head.

• “I couldn’t resist that one email 
Joke at her expense," mademoiselle 
"says to herself, laughing heartily, 
"when I fully expect and intend that 
he and Joyce Murray will flirt to their 
hCarta’ content all day long and 
every day, now that the green-eyed

“Ooed-by—take care ot yourself!" 
he say», stepping out on to the plat

form. “Good-by, Pitts."
The whistle sounds, and he smiles 

pleasantly, raising his bet as he 
items on his heel. -,

1 TMahde. as she gases. wildly after 
his retreating figure and the train 
glides swiftly on, feels now, when it. 
Is all toe late, in * spasm ef ageay 
that seems to suffocate her, that it 
to by'her own act and deed that she 
to ttoa divorced from her newly wed- 

husband—her love whom she 

lpvea tot too well—it may be for 
long desolate years, it may be for
ever!

' -—tei c/v -,

CHAPTER XXII.
Captain Olynne walks away trem 

the platform without so much as'
eartieg a- farewell giaece at his 
yewnrwHe; but he sends the carriage 
tome without him, and, lighting a 
4ML walk, slowly back the mile aid 

A’WrtiWb. Bitter afld 
*te are hie during that 

*alk; Yolande is avenged for 
last niflht, if 
bta

parture.
£he smooths the way, explaining 

and arranging everything so deftly 
that, $*»■ f olande to dresse* *he has 
nothing to do bufl *p *B7 "8o<4-b7" ' TN , 
to every ene. Including her fcuebaad.

Lady Maria to very kind ^nd full 
of sympathy for Tfouteto «vide# m- 
ness, and urges her, >b*l M .l^ja-: 
don, to gee a favorite "specialist” ot 
here-^br. Sutherley itoitii. , ' .

«For e»e cannot b* too careful, 
dear, of ofle’s _ precious, precious 
health!" Lady Maria says, swallow
ing a nauseous redfltoh-hued dose,
‘ Yolanda then hurries down to the 
hall, where the. carriage to waiting.

"Please tel* Captain Glynn I am 
going now,* she says te one of the 
footmen.
-He has gone to the a tables, and 

the message dees not reach Mm tor 
some little time- He to utterly con
founded, but Incredulous, until he 
sees the carriage actually piled with 
luggage, and hto wife and her maid 
sitting' inside. Hto face pales visibly, 
and hie eyes glitter a* he comes for
ward and puts hto ha»d upon the 
carriage door. But hossmlles quite 
pleasantly, though coldly. 
r "I did not think you intended going 
until the afternoon," he says, care
lessly. "Williams, fetch my over, 
coat!”

“You—you are not coming?" Yo
lande asks, flushing and frowning, 
and trying to speak very coldly, while 
her heart- is bounding with joy.

"I am going te the station with you, 
of bourse,” be answers, h|g eyes 
flashing. "I can’t escort you all the 
way, as I explained to you last night, 
you know!"

"Oh. yes,, very well!” Yolande re
plies, in an indifferent tone. "Will 
you have roam, or ehall Pitts go out 
side?”

"Plenty of room," he says, curtly, 
detaining Pitts, who is alighting with 
an armful " of small luggage.

A few words more, about the tflpe 
oè thetrflins and so forth, thqy speak 
but ju* a. ton. or ^«'«changed 
that {flight not pasrf bet
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to Ms pipe to purt of u
ot the fragrant weed 

over 40,0*0 tons, every ouu« 
Which will. It is estimated, vanish 
tore tihe year conies to an end. ;

30 Beevy to t*ls mountain that, It 
all the people to Manchester. Bla*- 
bnA'and Bolton were placed -to on 
pan of a gigantic pair of scales, and
to the other’The’mititofl eed mer» of 

human beings would remain aespend- 
ed IB the air.

All the p*opie in Middlesex, using 
their combined strength to the ut
most, could not raise It a 
an inch from the grodnd. It would 
even prove an Impossible feat fér the 
entire population "of "parkapa pr Es
sex, with their larger numbers, ap- 
proximetafy 1,400,600 people.

Train Twelve M*es Long,

If we wish to transport Our tobac
co by nil, we will reauirfl 4.000 
trucks, each carrying 10 tons ot to
bacco; and our train, with U0 pow
erful locomotives, would be more 
than long enough to stretoh trem Wat
erloo to Surbiton—a distance of 12 
miles.

Let us now -imagine a pipe large 
enough to hold a year’s supply. We 
shall find that the bowl Will be so 
capacious that eighty men could 
scarcely “touch fingers" round its 
ample watot. And It will rear It» 
head more than twice as. high as Nel- 
son’s Column.

So big to our bowl that we could 
pack into it every man, woman aad 
child in Kent, to the number of more 
than a million; er we might.persuade 
the people of Leeds, Bradford, and 
Hull to takeu their place. When the 
howl is tightly packed with ofle year’s" 
tobacco, its surface will be so large 
that 10,00» soldiers coûld be massed 
on it

teem

Sate Exactly as l-Values That

Wàrthy of particular at
tention are those high class* 
ed nicely tailored Suits, some 
dark Blue Serges in this lot. 
Values up to $80.00. ,

AH One Price
$9.98

i & Childrens Kaglans.

Look! Look!
can't afford to over- 

great sale of La* 
and Children’s Rag- 
,A chancy like this 
only onee in a ltfe- 
id now te your chance. 
re them in light and 
iwn with pockets and 

Easily worth $10,00.

NoMonsl
A Cl f ■

Sponges, each .. .. . 
Perfumed falcum Powder ..j 
Cuticura freWdwa r>. . >Vwj 
PalmoMve Powder .. ... kj 
Ammonia ..*«■ %. • • i*. ,, [,j 
Gotortte » vr.w. w vAi
QnHavtO TTaA JFXey^ «'r:r > f w v«|
Dressing Combe v. 16c. to | 
Hfl^d Èyçcfliy .vv;$e*Èv^r

i , yfB.lfteew.
- iCVJ-îî; .:.

OUT PlICC Bdys’ Kaicker Ho«e.

$5.98 4 $6.98
: K length English Wool Rlbbefii 
roll plaid tap. • w «

.-arty" *p
* o ..

Children’s Gingham
We have a few Gingham Dresses left over, 

these have to get out to make room for Win 
goods. We are sacrificing for the prices given ^

Each 75c., 98c., $1.

Bathing 
Suite

Ladies’. Children’s *
Men’s Bathing Suits.
This smartly designed 
cotton Jersey suit will 
give excellent wear, 
trimmed at the neck, _ 
one piece, pants at
tached.

Each Men,g Boote_
79c. to 98e.

ber heel attached.'

Children’s Pants;
Children’s Jersey ribbed Pants, 

knee length, band at waist.

Per Pair 7c.

Babies’ Bootees.
Babies’ White Kid Bootees. Reg. 

$1.25

Now 39c.

Heavy Lace Curtains, medium width, 3 
in length. Regular $2.98 pair.

Now 99c.

Of strong Tweed; Just the thing for 
day wear; something that wiH wear < 
lastinelv

Per Pair 49cJ

Ladies’ Sweaters
Balkhan, Jacquet, Tuxedo and als. All lUUSt gO at $ 

slipover styles, all new colors. 1

Sandals.
Children's Barefoot Brown lea-

Of pure Wool, in Tuxede Style, 
In assorted colors.

Bach, $1.98 -

ther Sandals.

Per Pair 98c.
Men's Linen CoHare.

Sises 14-1» only.
Each, 1C

Hats—-This is a splen- 
prettiest of any of our 
ummer’s most pleasing 
mere cost of the maten-

■àk

Each $2.49 to $6.49 Ladies’ Sweaters. : Voile Smocks.
Each 98c.

Chamoisette Gauntlets,
tie Garni

Each $1.98

Ladies’ Collars.White Canvas Footwear. _____ - - ,—
„ - In the popular Bertha styles, i

la exclusive models, center straps Navy Cream Lace, 
with daihty cutout effects, Oxfords , BÈdL
witH, Black j and Tan leather trim- ; 
mings, rubber heel Attached.

Ball Fringe.
Ro
a.

Per Yard, 12

- In colors of Rose, Cream 
Blue and Green.

Fey. Brilliant Rob’d 
Hair Combe.

Each,

Pure Linen Sheeting.
, ï «-Ÿ2 Inches wide.

Per Yard, 98c.]

Per Pair IMS te $2^9 ..
V ifnrlovr E

Children’s Shoes.
■re Lei
s up to

Per Pair $1.49

—__ _______ _____ _ . .. tor
Kurley Kews .. .. ..» tor
Hair Wavers. .. .............Eaeb
Midget Hair Curlers . .4 tor

n’s Braces.
flendld value, good strong elas-

Per Pair 59c. to 75c.

ee;of Saxe, GreA | 
colored topa

r;^^Pair,29c.|

Children’s Bure Leather Scuf-1 
ter Shoes, sites up to 11.

Men’s Shirts. 4
.

i Drees Shirts,

Each $1.39 to $1.98
817

Store Open


